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Date written: August 31, 1945 

Scrioture: I Zohn 5:1-5 

Toxt· 
~-~-· I c.'ohn 5: 4 

Them~: The victory that overcometh 
the world. 

?ro·)osi ti on: The victory that ov~r
cometh the-world is faith in Jesuo 
Christ. 

Sources: 
The i"..bingdon B::.ole Comment~.ry, ). 13o2 
.i11g ;, om~ s B ie>le c.~ .. V.) 

Places Pr~ched: 
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~ 2 Scrinture: I Zo1m 5:1-5. 

~.bosoaver believeth that eJ esus 
is the Christ is ~orn of Go : and 
every one that loveth him th .. t 
begat loveth him also th3t io 
begotten of him. 

By this we know that ·Ne love 
the children of Goj, ~~ when we 
love God and keep his commandments. 

For this is the love of God, 
that we keep hio comn1an ments: and 
his comman ]Jnents 3re not grievous. 

Woo whatsoever is born 01 Go 
overcometh the world: aTld tnio is 
t. e victory that overco neth the 
··10rll, even our faith. 

Jho i3 he that over....:ometl tl e 
worl'.i, but he that believeth th .. t 
Jesus is the Son of God?' 

Text: I ohn 5:4 

and thi~ is the victory 
that overcometh the world, evei our 
faith. 
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.. . 3 • Introduction: 
~Q. P~~· 1. The writer of this )Ook, I 
p. l352. John, is t!,enerally thought t.o :.;e 

a man who had close contact and 
person.ll knowle .ige of c7eciUS 1 e ctrthly 
life. 

I John 
1:3-4 

+-' 
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2. As such, it is very significant 
the he finds the be0 inning anJ end 
of all religious truth in ~eoUb. 
He taught and wrot9 from per.:>onal 
experience with ~edus. 

a. In buying anj.r,thing, it is 
wise human nature to de:naJ1d " .vhat 
has been the exoerience of those ... 
who have Ucie 1 this or similar 
things?" 

b. Even so, the results of 
the experience of Chriot pEoduce 
unshakable conviction of . his 
powel' ove-r all the exiGencie 
life. 

c. ·rhis is the one thinc:S that 
~ ohn puts forth in the Boo.1.<: of 
I "'ohn: his experience has ohO\m 
that faith in Cbrj..ot orin2;o the 
full li:Ue. 

(l)-"That which we have seen 
and heard declare we unto you." 

(2) "And these things write 
we unto you, that your ~oy may 
be full." 

3. In days when the Chri.:;tiai: _
1 

movement was thre 3.t~ned by vary~~b 
relif;ious ph~loso1?h1:_s, J<?~.r: he the 
out as the v1ctor1ouo rel101or;, . 
key to the full li1e, the religion 
of Chriat. 
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. . 4 . In the present jay, when we 

are celebratin~ a great mili t:ary 
victory, ~ohn holds out tu u.s the 
assurance -- an i the warning -
th.:.,l.t ..!J:!.ere is only one victm. th ,:at 
can overcome the world. 

5. 1rhat victory, in the words 
of the writer of I J oLn, i;:; thio: 
"And,,this is1.1the v:ictony that _ 
overc.omet.h the world,_,ueven ::>ur 
faith. II 

I . All other tvoes of victory have 
failed to be permanent or worl.J
con s.uering. 

1. l""ili tarLyictory ha.::> never 
brought lasting or satisfactory 
..results to any concerned_with it. 

a . The :first ... orld '"k r ~ ao 
"the w.J..r to end w...irs," in the 
words of those seekip , p ..1:t.ri0tic 
o~cking for it . Yet within 30 
years another an:l more Lorriole 
conflict was t&<.J.ng )l .... ce, oetwee_ 
• .J.L· ...... cti. ~ ally t he sorne po\;er - groups . 
rei:tr'"er the .victor or the vanqui.5hec 
were satisfied by 1 to vesults. 

b. " ... uliu6 Ca.eoar / the 6reatevt 
general of tLe ancient \,orlJ. , and 
wl.ose recoru. i~ ..,till dl .. onb tr.e 
gre 1tecit o1 mili 'tary rec or l.::3, 
was assa..:iin ted in tl e r .1Js t -Jf 
his great power. 

c. l. gre·::\t many, pro.JO.Jly .ost, 
of t1 e in 1i vi dual sol~i er·:;:) in 
the~1t w~r 4t'r·~e jjf.:. lluoior:ed 
as to war ana \A8: aJ.. !r. wer""S out 

' '1..., of uniformas So:Ollf' ts f . ..'~lD/SJ, 
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2. Poli tic al victory las neve.l 
brougr t lastin ,ly_ee..tisf'actor·y 
.I:.§SU~_ts. 

a. The victories or Fascis~, 
: azism, Communi SL, New De ali s , 

ociali m, in tLeir respective 
national stror_5holds, h .;.Ve fa.:..J.ea 
to at tribute much permanent 
improvement in re ac11ing tl e 
ideal state: tbe state in .hi.ch 
men h:;.ve the maxirr.um or freeuom, 
the minimum of friction, and 
a suf:t i c..:.. ency of material thin0 s. 

b. Franklin D. Rooseve~t, t e 
most succe sful politician tldt 
this country L~o ever ~-o'm, 
after his deatL is oeing shown 
in many ways to h lVe b:::en .L .. ot the 
idealist tliat many peo 1Jle loved 
to think he was. Polit:.cal 

k:!.11 and v · ctor' cou not lii - e 
tr e man. 

3. Economic victorv 1 as never 
brought lc.sti:qgly_sati.-:>f act.cry 
results . 

a. The British Empire, establish
ed by rn1J.1tary force and maintained 
by establishment 01· jarl econo .. ic 
system covering much of the worl , 
has done little to improve t1e 
lot of' the masses within i:.he 
territories over which it has ha -
dominion. 

b . The great fortunes tilat have 
been made in t1 is couJ.1try Lave 
failed to m?.ke hap)1er than 
other people those who poscess 
t11em. 
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4. Social victory ha.::> nev_g£__ 

bront.ht lacitin~tly oati oi actory 
resul ta. 

a. The white r·ace oi- man.Kina 
has temporari:y establisl1ed it.selr' 
as the lea ing race 111 po "ler· and 
in material advantdges. Yet, , 
this victory La failed to alleviate 
the coudi tion 01 t.r.1.e greater ;> c.rt 
of humanity, anu lao proveu a great 
embarra-=>:i .ent to co .scier..teous and 
thinking whit.e men, tr.lemcelveb, 
in their effort to ucLieve r16 ht. 

b . ln everyday life in the 
average American communi t:r, tl10 be 
at tle "to;i of the >.Jocial laller·" 
are mo t.0llrequent1y without the 
respect and love of' th13 m~s:::> of 
their fellovv-men, or ,u-.. e they 
possessors of a peace wit .1.i.J 
tr .. e oelveo that mcuceo li1 e tolera:>le . 

II . The victor1es_t..t1at hav~orne 
through faith in Chr1.::>t .ay_§_alw_sy:s 
been_per'IL3Ilent, _eat1~f·ac~tt}£X and 

orld- congger:.ng. 

1 . Tl! e v icj:,orJ.. es -U!roug_g_ C hri ct 
have beer.._J?erman~nt . 

a . The ov ercoming of fear of' 
death and doubt in a ~usti11a:>le 
after- l1f'e throug i .Lai th in Cnri..;it. 
l.ed maay Chr1st1an::i -co becorue t e 
!"irst martyrs, ratner th2.J1 to 
give in to emperor- .~oro ip, 
r al~e pc ... triot: sm, or tempo«1ary 
denial o~ Christ. 
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,, b. The vi ct,o ry through f al. tl1 
in Christ that St. v·rancis of 
Assisoi made over ~ove or m1litvry 
li1·e, love oi· .r!oney, and sell'ish 
arnbi tion ha::> resUJ. Led in hio 
movement oecom1ng one of' the mo .:it 
respected in tl.te Catliolic or 
Protestant churches. 

c. I, o nation u ns ever set as 
its crl. ter1a the exauple of cr.rist' 
and no natl.on or guvcr1.uue.ul.. .1..1.as 
yet ex1.stedd.~1':J ~-Ri1 ~"1..~ t• 

2. The vi.c tori es GHrough Chri ~t 
have be en~a.:ti s.:r ac torx. 

a. T nro ug n J. al. tn in c.;t, ri st, 
St. Paul found more personal 
sati SI act.iun in a .l.J...1..e or tne 
greatie.::>i:, a1r1cuJ.ty and sacril'ice 
than he l1ad ever· lvuua yreviously 
in life as a wel~-d!.c> -do' citizen 
oi' Rome and H. leader in ,Te .. i.::>h 
religious lif'e. 

b. The greatest ~rinci?les for 
righteousness in e{overnment l1ave 
dev9lo':Jed. in the countries that 
Lave been pre~ominantly Christian, 
inrlic'lting that faith in CL.rist 
broue:ht the development. oi t-i:J.e.se 
principles. Those governments 
usint:S these princi)le0 L. ~ve 
'Or-oven the mo st satisfactory to 
their ?eO)le of any e;overn HentQ 
yet tried. - -e~g. the Swiss, 
:3ri ti sh, American .iovern:nent s. 
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a . Erasmus, probaoly the 
gre ::ttest 1riter on the contine .. -c. 
of ~urope in the arly p:1.rt of tLe 
1Ji xtee11th century, b e lieve that 
Christ ' s vvay was a .Jeaceful vay . 
::e wrote many of his wor :es on 
peace , therefore , a:r1 li not f' o.i 1 
to censure mar...y or tr.Le vorlJ' ;:> 

gre_~e~t leaderb on "Cheir use oi 
fore e . BJ refuoing to give up 
the free lorn of Lio pen, Eraomus 
lost many opportunities of 
adv ancernent in )Oth riches an 
in noli tic al an i eccleoiao"Ci..., al 
achievement. 

b . Len have conu"tu.r tly sou~ht 
peace, anJ yet tlie world an l 

worldly thi~'--'s h we r;ot off ere:i 
i~ . T ... s.t Chri ._, '"'i 3.1 i -:.y, f :.ii L,ti in 
Christ hao of! erej ::_ t is wel...L
illuvtrc.1.te,j in the old :m 1 JJI1ili ff 
hymns simil. r to the one t1 t . 
h :..s tr ... ese · mr s: 

Thro' Christ on the cross pe ce 
wa;:;; made , · 

1 y debt b¥ Eis Je a.th wa~ all ,t)aid 
No other foun ... ation io lai , 
For peace , the gift of God' o 

love . 
P e ""Ce , p e ac e , s.ie et p e ac e i 
~JO lerful gift from a0ove ! 
Oh, wo! :lerful, ilon .i~rful i:>eace ! 
.;;.iweet pe·J.ce, the ~ift of Go 's 

love ~ 

c . The Christi en martvrs were 
seeminwlY overcome by ~orce , eu t 
their sacrifice~ >JO stir:ee.i t .. e 
worli t1.1. t Christi'mity ~eca11 e . 
the \.;orld' s f astest- gro ving reli -
giol , anJ re.n air s oo · 
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~ .. Conc ..... usion : 

1 . I:ilitary, politic al , i:cono .. ic 
and social victoriec h ..,,.ve never oeen 
lasti110 ly sati .... f act.ori' y . 

2 . Victories tl ;.l,t h1ve come t rou.;h 
faith in Ct.riotk have always proven 
permanent , ~·1ti.::>.1. ctory, a:nl \1orl -
conquer:_ng. 

3. Accorling to human experience, 
as proclaime by the writer of I 
(. ohn, the victory that. ov~r~ou1et.l.t 
t~8 worl is fuith in C1.1riot . 
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